The Center for Mental Health (CMH) began the electronic exchange of their reports via QHN on June 30, 2017. CMH’s reports are available in the Documentation section of the QHN Patient Summary protected by special patient Consent Data Notice. The below report types are available:

- Psychiatric evaluations
- Medication management notes
- Discharge summaries

The Consent Data Notice pop-up indicates that additional patient information, from CMH, is available and you may choose to release the data by receiving the patient’s written authorization and following the “Break the Glass” process.

“Break the Glass” process:

- If patient has additional information in QHN from CMH the Consent Data Notice will appear.
- To see data, click Unlock Consent Data.
- The Consent to Break The Glass window will open. If you wish to unlock the data you are required to receive the patient’s written authorization.
  - Select reason.
  - Click Break The Glass.
  - The data will display.

A Patient Authorization form, meeting the C.F.R. Title 42, Part 2 requirements is available on the QHN website: qualityhealthnetwork.org, under the Forms tab.